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CORAL REEF STUDIES.
III. GEOMORPHOLOGICAL NOTES ON THE CORAL
REEFS OF BATAVIA BAY.
By
J. VERWEY.
(Laboratoriumvoor het Onderzoekdel' Zee,Batavia).
INTRODUCTION,
The formationand geomorph<Jlo.gyof the reef'Sof Batavia Bay and the
ThousandIslandshasbeenfully dealtwith by UMBGROVE. When he left Java
forEurope,hisworkleft uswith a lliumbetofinterootingpro.blems.It w.asthere-
foredifficult not to keepanopen'eyeto geoml()rphologicalquestionsduringthe
eICologicalsurvey,of the reefs in :question.This survey could be extendedto
somewhatdeeperw~terthroughthe wcquisitionof a diving helmet,a.ndin thris
,waysomegeomorphologicallobservati,onsof muchiiIltel"esthavebeencolLlected.
On theotherhandthe observationsin this directianneverbecamemorethan
oasualones,madeduringotherwork.And thusthesenotesshouldbe considered
in this light, comingfrom,anon-geologi,st,wh.obecame'stimulatedthroughhis
friend'senthusia:smfllndenergy.
The survey,a,ndthereforethe notes,re£e1'-oopeciaNyto three islands:
1.Pulu dapur1),2. Pulu damarbesaror Edam,3:';:fUilu,wi,erbesaror Hoorn.
Of thes,eislandsPulu dapur (seemap) is lying farthestfrom the coast and
maybe mentionedas a goodexampleof a ThousandIsLandsreef, Hoorn is
lyingnearesto the coastandrepresentsa typic3!1reef of the Bay of Batavia;
whereasEdam takooan intermediateposition.
Accordinglythemeteorologicalandhydrographicalconditionsunderwhich
theseislandslive differ somewhatfor the threeislands.The seanear Dapur
has,adepthof about30 m, nearEdam it has a depthof 25 m, nearHoorn of
only20.At Dapur the surf ,is formedby the lolllgrollers from the openJava
Sea,whichcausea ratherheavysv:i((lll,There isa di.stinctsystemof land and
seawind<s,but judgingfrom personalobserv,ationsthis i,sof less importance
thannearerthe coa-st.There can be little doubt that currentsare stronger
thanin theBay of Batavia.- At Hoorn 'vhelong rollers from the opensea
') The malayanword dapur ll)'eanskitchen; pulu meansisland; damar means
resin,butalsotorch (Edam possessesa lighthouse);aiel' meanswater; besarmeans
great.The dutchnamesrefer to the towns Edam and Hoorn in Holland; evenRot-
terdamandAmsterdamare to be found in or near the,Bay of Batavia! -
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havegreatiylost their strength;there-isgenernHy,agreat differencein sw.ell
betweensomedistancenorth of Haarlem and the .seasouth of this island.
ThereforeHoorn is washedby muchshorterwaves.The land and sea wind
systemis stronglydevelopedandthewaterflowslessf8st,bothf,adorsworking
togetherto causestrongS10dimentationalongtJle southside.This sedimentation
is moreoverincreasedby the shallownessof the seaand the ne~hbourhoodof
the coastwith its riverdelta's.- Edam finally, in all theserespects,takes an
intermedi8teposition..
Anotherdifferencelies in the inHuenceof westernwinds ·in- and outsid'e
the Bay. The Bay islands,but especiallythe onesimnestigated,occupythe
westernhalf of the Bay. Onl'l!st,Pur:merend,Kerkhof fund,in a lesserdegTee,~
Hoorn are thereforemoreor lessprotectedagainstwesternwi,nds(seemfup),
whereasthey~remoreopentowindsfromeasterndirections.On Edam,however,
lying outsidethe Bay, westernvrindsact with full force. Th~smeansthat
Edam, like theThousandIslands!proper,is influencedquitedifferentlyduring
thetwo monsoonperiods,whereasthis differentinfluenceis lessgr'eatfor the
islandsnearerthe coast.
Thesefactshaveto be born in mind whenthe followingpagesare read.
. ~
2. GROWTH AND MOVEMENT OF REEF AND ISI/AND.
"The reefsthemselvesarerootedin themuddybottomof theBay. SLUITER
relatesin his descmption,as early as 1890,how numeroushard objects,shells,
andespeciallypiC/cesof pumicestone,lie scatteredall overthe f.loorof theBay
andforma convenientformationfor thebeginningsof a coralreef"(UMBGROVE,
1929a,p. 5). I shall takethis reef,growingup from the bottom,as our point
of departure.
The compositionas regardsthenumberof speci-es.of sucha reefat some-
whatgreaterdepthis veryuniform.The mmberof oorals,growingsomefifteen
metresbelowthe surfa-cein the Bay of Batavia,is lSIllall.We haveseenin a
formerpa;perof this seriesthat the silt quajntityin the Bay of Batavia is
so great as to materially influencethe penetrationof light into the water.
That is the rea,sonwhy all species,whichneeda greaterquantityof light,do
not occur at somewhatgreaterdepth, their limit on the different islands
dependingonthesilt quantityandthereforeon theneighbourhoodof thecoast.
The wholegenusAcropora, e.g.,does!practicallynot occurbelow8--10 metres
andits optimumconditions,areto befoundbetweenlow tide leveland5 metres
depth.- Most corals,growing~tsomedistancebelowthesurfa'ce,growupward
muchmorethan sideward.It is of commonknowledgethat many speciesof
oo1'a18in deeperwatershowahwbitusdifferentfrom the onethey shownear
the surface,as they striveupwal'lcltowardsthe light. And as they will strive
upward fasterthe lessstrongthe light, the result must be that upgrowthat
somewhatgrooteI'depthis greaterthannearthesurface.That this is reallythe
caseis provedby observat~onson the growthof a largenumberof reefsover
••
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a long period, ree-entlypublishedby VERSTELLE. They were calculatedfrom
two issuesof Sea Chart No. 60 of the East Indian Navy (Gulf of Tomini,
Celebes),the first of whi,chwas basedon surveywork in 1898-99 and 1905,
thesecondon work in 1930.
As VERSTELLE'snoteswerepublishedin dutch,I quotethemin full here ') :
"T,hereefs were dividedinto 3 groups,viz., reefs whi0h during the first survey
werecoveredby less than 3 m:of water, reefswhich werecoveredby 3-5 m of water
andreefs,the depthof whichwas morethan 5 metres.All valueshave beenreduced
to low tide level.
In thepart surveyedby the"Borneo"68reefs,all living in 19'30,wereavailablefor
comparison.On 17 reefsas muchwater was found in 1930as in 19'015or evenmore;
thismightbean indicationof sinking.These17reefswerenot used,so that 51remain.
T,heresults of this comparisonfollow below:
Depth in NumberAverageMini umMaximumAverageNumber of
1905.
of reefs.
growth in
growth inp.ye rs of the
25 years.
25 ye s.rann .comparison.
lessthan
I
3 m
281.08.253.-4 3 5
3-5 m
71.67".7 ".6 "
morethan
5 m
162.3 "509 -
In thepart surveyedby the "Java" 42living reefswereavailablefor comparison.
S reefscouldnot be usedfor the samereas'onas given above,so that 34 rem'ained.
Theresultsof this comparisonwere:
Depth in NumberAverageMinimumMaximumAverageNu ber of
1898·99.
of r efs.
growth in
growth inp.ye rs of the
32 years
32 y rs.:~nnllm.compariso .
.less than 3m
41.12m0. 5.23, c32
3-5 m
122.27 ". "77 1 "
morethan \
5 m
83 83. 510.3
Bothsetsgive a very goodagreement.Their averagevalues are:
depth,lessthan 3 m: growth p. annum 4.2 cm,max. 16 cm (32observ.);
from3to5 m:' " " " 7.-",,,' 15" (19 " );
morethan5 m: " " " 10.-",." 41" (34 " ).
Thesevaluableobservationsshowth,atreefs in the gast Indies below 5 m may
growupasmuchas 10cmper year.And thoughit is not probablethat thosecoral spe-
cieswhichlive at a greaterdepth(30-40m) grow as rapidly as the specieswhich live
justbelow5 m, 10.cm:may be a goodaveragev·aluefor reef,sof all depths,as the
maximumupgrowthis mUCihgreaterstill. Thus a reef lying at a depthof 40m wouLd
needonly400yearsto reachthe surface;an estimationlower than all previous.ones.
') SinceI finishedthis paperVERSTELLEwrote a moredetailedaccount,in whi0h
a numberof otherreefshave beenincluded.It will appearin Treubia.
,
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"\Vhenthereefhasgrownupto 5 metresbelowthe surfacB,
conditionsof life beginto changegraduallybut effectively.
The reasonis that the reef is beginningto form its own surf
and swell. To makethis clear I first give a diagrammatic
sketchof a ,crosssectionthrougha reefof theBay of Batavia
(fig. 1). Informationas to conditionsin the deeperparts were
got throughthe useof the diving helmet.
The diagramrepresents,a north-southsectionthrougha
part of the islandRoorn in the Bay of Batavia.The distance
fromthesouthernbeachof this islandto theouterslopeof the
northernshinglewall is in this part about270m (see,also•
fig. 3). Betweenthesandislanditself andtheshinglewall just
mentioneda smallvery shallowl,agoon-conductsoutwardthe
water,thrownoverandcomingin throughbreaksin theshingle
wall duringhightide.The outersideof the shinglewall slopes
very graduallyto a depthof about5 m. After this depthhas
beenreached,the depthremainsconstantly5 m for ,a long
way,severaltensof metres;butthislengthwasneveraccurate-
ly measured.Then a point is reachedwherethe slopebecomes
steepand it remainsso from5 to 12m depth(measuredver-
tically). There all coral growthceasesrather abruptlyand a
limy mudcoversthe bottomandmakesall workingimpossible
as it is broughtinto,suspensionandpreventsone'sseeingany-
thing. - The southside of the island slopesgraduallyto a
depthof about 3 m, whenthe slope falls very abruptlyto
deeperwater,theplateauof uniformdepthof about5 m failing
altogether.The coralsat the southsideinhabittheupperedge
of the steepslopeandtheshallowpart betweenthe l-atterand
thebeach.The steepslopegoesdownto',~depthof10m,when
the bottombecomesirregularandnearly':horizontal;theslope
consistsof baresand.- As all coral growthat Hoornceases
below12m and the depthof the surroundingseais 16-20
m, it is probablethat the lowerpart of the steepslopenorth
and south (as well as east and west) of the island,reaches
graduallythat depth.
How did the plateaujust mentioned,at 'a depthof about
5 m, comeinto existence?To understandthis, let us returnto
the reefwhich'hasgrownup to about3-5m belowsealevel,
for whichI referthereaderto odiagramb, fig. 2.
TheDeareseveralsuchreefsin the Bay of Batavia.These
reefsshowto their southwesternsidea sandplate,with hardly
any coralgrowth,to their northernor northeasternsidecoral
colonies,turnedoverand loosenedby the swellof thewaves.
Those who.read UMBGROVE'Sstudiestwill understandthat
••
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Fig.2. Upgrowthof a reef andformationof an island in the Bay of Batavia. North
southsection,r~hematic.The heightof the island is givenmuchtoo large as com'parl-)d.
with its breadth,comparefig. 1. For expl:mationSel-)text,
.
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the saIlJdpla:~eis thebaseof the laterislandandthat the coral colonies,turned.
overand loosened,will becomeits shinglewall. UMBGROVEhas shownthat the
strongestwindinfluencein theBay of BataviaIcomesfromthenorthandnorth-
eastand that this is the reasonwhy sedimentationof the £andoccurson the
southernand southwesternpart of the reef whereasthe heavy coraldebrisis
thrownagainsthe northernsideof thesand,just southof the living reef,there
formingthe shinglerampart.This processis hereto be seenin its very first
stageat seyeralmetresbelowspringtide. A,s soona£the reef has grownup
so high that a surf and swell is formed,the heaviercoraldebrisis removed
southandsouthwestwardandtherecrushedto sand,whichis movedsouthwardof
thedebris.Thus the debrisformsa zonebetweensandplateandreef.This zone~
growshigherandhigher,andfinally emergesfromthe waterat low tides,when
all. its living coralsaregraduallykilled off and a table of shavedoff coral
coloniesis formed.The sandemergesat the sametime or in a nextstage.
What happensnow?The emergingshinglewall causesa steadysurf with
a strongswell.Onehas only to go downwith the diving helmetin somewhat
badweatherto knowwhatthisswellat theslopeof the shinglewall still means
at a depthof 5 metres.In this way manycorals,up to a depthof about5 m,
are constantlyremoved.But they are constantlybeing replacedby other
corals,as a depth of 5 m offersexcellentconditionsfor their growth.In this
way the materialis furnishedfor huildingup the island and rampart.- But
the strongsurf, actingnearlyunintermittently,gnawesawaythe shinglewall.
The shingleiscnlshedto sandandsedimentationof thissandtake.splacebehind
the shinglewall. In thebeginningthesandcoversthe uppersurfaceof thereef
but after a longtime it reachesthesouthernslopeand coversit with a layer.
This processneverstops.The shinglewall movesbackwardsas it is crushed
to sand and built up a.gainof materialfrom the reef, especiallywherethis
reachesthe 5 m level.The sandis removedsouthwardand buildsup its own
slope.And after·centurieshaveelapsed,onehalf of the isl~ndconsistsof sand,
whereasthe otherhalf consistsof coralrock(d, fig. 2).
The shinglewall retiresbeforethe actionof the waves.With whatresult?
With nootherthanthatits baseis abradedto a depthof 5metres,wherecorals
find againconditionsfavourableto their growth.The resultis that theplateau
of 5 m depth growsout year by year in a southerndirectionand that the
extensionof this plateaup.artly(oftenfor a greatpart) dependson the rate
with which the island is abraded.Very probablyin part only. For the corals
on the northernslopeof the nief 'continuegrowingand in this way the reef
slopemust grow out northwardtoo.
I muchlikedto discusswithUMBGROVEthemovingof our reefsin a western
and southerndirection.During a stormyperiodin June 1928the easternpart
of the high shinglewall of Roorn was sweptdownand its innermarginwas
removedabout5 m, the debrisfilling up the entranceto the lagoon,wherea•
•
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yearbeforeoursmallrowingboatcouldbebroughtin. 1) We thereforesupposed
thatthe island was movingin the directionof the strongestwinds, i.e. south-
westin the Bay, morewestin the ThousandIslands.We did not realize at
thattime,however,that theseislandswere attachedto a base of coralrock,
whichhad not to endureany waveactionand which evengrewlargerthanks
to the coralson its slopes.The -islandsof the ThousandIslands Archipelago,
includingthoseof theBay of Batavia, indeedmove.But their .bases,the living
reefs,remain-attheir place.
Abaut the ·directianin which the islandsmave little has ta be a,dded.UMBGROVE
hasshawnthat the strangestwind influencein the Bay ,ofBatavia co.mesfram nartJh,
narthea,stand east.Ta this purpasehe has multiplied the number,ofdays per year
duringwhich the wind co.mesfram a certain directianwith the,averagewind farce
farthatdirectian2). The cambinedinfluence,ofthesenarthern,no.rtheasternandeastern
windsmu,stact strangestan the nartlheastside af the islands. On the ather hand,
UMBGRovEhasshownthatby far thesmallestwind influencecarnesfram thesouthwest.
BathfadaI\s, the strangest,influencefram narthea-st,the weakestfram southwest,
cambineta causemo.vement,of the is.landin ,one directian: sauthwest.The sa,ndis
ohieflymavedsauthwestandsedimentatiantakesplacethereas wind fails. The islands
,oftheBay ,ofBatavia are therefaregrowing,0.1' evenmaving,in a sauthwesterndirec-
tian,a fact whic!hiis alsa ta be cancludedfram the presence,of a sandybeach-atthe
sauthwestpaint,ofall the islands.At Raarn, andperhapsat ather is.landstaa, incre-ase
,oftheislandat the sauth-andwest sidesis recagnizablefram,distinctgrawthlines, in
thefarm ,ofraws ,of caral shinglebehindthe beach.This gra,wth,of south and we,st
sidecambinedwill help to causegro.wthin a so.uthwesterndirectio.n.At Dapur, the
direc'tian,ofgro.wthseemsta be abautthe sameas that ,of the islands in the Bay ,of
Batavia.proper.Dapur is distinctly stretched,however,in an east-westdirectian,
aninclinatianwe seefar strongerin the neighbauringTidoengand manyather Thau-
sandIslands.Thereis na dauibthat this peculiarityis dueto.the flaw of the water to
SundaStrait,thedirectian,ofwhich differs fro.mthat ,of the strangestwind influence'.
As UMBGROVEhas-alreadydealtwith this influenceo.f,sunda;Straitandt{heconverging
,ofall islandsta it I neednat treat this paint here again.
"'..~
Onmanyislandsabrasionandgrowthcertainlyareof abo~tthesameorder
ofmagnitudeandthese'islandsmovevery .slowly.Otherislancls'becomelarger
asgrowthis morerapidthanabrasion.Againotherislandsdisappearasabrasion
exceedsgrowth.As growthmustof necessitybe a very slowprocess,it is quite
probablethatthe increaseor decreaseof an islandgreatlydependsonthe rate
of abrasion.And it is thereforeinterestingto seeby what causesabrasion
differssomuchfor the differentislands.
TheislandSchiedam,mentionedas an instanceof a young,newlyemerging
islandby UMBGROVE, was formerly a rather large island, covered.with trees,
thelastof whichgaveit up in about.1904or shortly afterwards3). The 5 m
') I shauldaddat oncethat the lang westernhalf o.f the narthernSihinglewaH
shawsno.signso.fregres1sianandthat thereis a very sho.rt5 ill l'iane there.But heTe
theislanditself is robraded,the treesfalling dawn inta the sea.
') Seealso.his cam(p'ari::(n,betweenwind strength,wind frequency and wind
effectin his p'aperan the SpermandeArchipelago.,fig. 5 and 6.
') I awethis fact ta the native chief ,ofPulu Ubi, Ro.tterdam,who.is very well
acquaintedwith all particulars,relatingta the islands.- Mr. STEINFURTHtald methat
anEnglishcaptain,visiting Oillrustabaut 19'2'0,useda map an whiClhUbi was stiU
anisland.
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plateauis very extensiveon this island,as alsoholds for Rotterdam.- The
island Rotterdamis rapidly abradedat its northside,whereasit growslittle
on its southside.The island is rapidly decreasingin size.- The reef Vader
Smit betweenBatavia and TandjongPriok (Batavia'sharbour),not reaching
low tide level now,was formerlya sandplate,as it ,is mentionedas suchon
a mapin DE MARRE(1723)1).And perhapswasit a fineislandstill earlierback!
- I got the impressionthat Haarlemtoo is disappearing,but this impression
needsconfirmation.I do not know whetherthe islandsHoorn and Purmerend
decreasemuchin size;abrasionis of muchimportancethere.The growthat the
southsideof Purmerendis evidentfromthefact that a nativeboat,sunkbelow
the stair at the southside,was still visiblein 1922and haddisappearedbelow·
the sandin 1928or earlier2). The stair itself, whichdatesfrom long ago,has
becomegreatlyhiddenbelowthe sand.
Now, the chief of Pulu Ubi, Rotterdam,ascribesthe rapid abrasionof the
islands of Batavia Bay, as it takes placesince a number'of years, to tha
destructioncausedto thereefsby men fetchingcoralsfor thestreetsof Batavia.
Everywherein the Indies coralsare freely usedfor road making,this beinga
very oldpracticealready,asthewallsof thetownof Batavia,built just before
W40, were partly constructedof corals (DE HAAN, I, p. 552 and 323).
At first sight it mayseemimpossiblethat sucha destructionshouldbeof
any importanceto the reefs. One has to know, however,that the fleet of
Bataviancoralboatsnownumbersmorethan40 (countinga total of morethan
200menengagedin thework), andthat oneboat,containingabout3 cubicm,
is filled in 1-2days.Assumingthat the boats return every five days, this
wouldmakea total of about8500cubicm of coralsin a year 3). And as the
speciesof coralssoughtfor areespeciallythe ma'ssivespeciesof Porites, Favia,
etc., in the very first placePorites lobata, which formsthe strongholdof the
reef, thereis little doubtthat Pulu Ubi's chief<isright. Porites lobata grows
alongthe loweredgeof the upperreef slopeand e~peciallyon the plateauof
5 m depth,describedabove.Here theseenormous,m~~sivecolonies,whichmay
havea diameterof 3 m andmoreanda heightof from 1 to 4 m, forma break-
waterof veryfirst importance,thevalueof whichshouldnotbeunderestimated,
'Whereman succeedsin breakingdownthesemasses(evendynamithis used)
the surf getsfreeplay andthewavesact with full forceon theshinglewalls.
As thesecoloniesneeda long time to reach their largesize destructionhas
proceededfar beforethey havegrownup again.Moreover,wherethe s~rfis
strongest,thesecoloniesof PO?'ites,togetherwith the reef betweenthem,may
havedied altogetherandwhenthentheyarebrokenawaythey cannevergrow
up again,conditionsbeingtoo unfavourable.
") I owe thes~particulars to Dr. S. W. VISSER, acting directorMeteorological
Observatory,BataVIa.
2) I owethesepartkulaTs to Mr. STEINFURTH, Onrust.
3) On 215.May, 1931, I taxedthe.quantityof co,rals',ready for useat thesouth-
western millrgmof the town of Batavla, at between60()0,and 7000 m3•Accordingto
this taxationa total of 20 to 4.0thousandm" of corals may .havebeenbropglhtoBatavia in the years 192-8-19;'0. (
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2. SHINGLEVi[ALL,LAGOON,REEFSLOPE.
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After havingdealt with the appearanceand disappearanceof the island
asa wholethereremaina few pointsto be treatedin somewhatmoredetail.
Theyconcerntheshinglewall, the lagoonandthereefslope.
It follows from the above statementsthat UMBGROVE'Ssupposition,
a baresandplaterepresentsa youngisland,doesnot hold.For suchan island
canverywell be a disappearingone1). A secondassumptionof UMBGROVEwas
thatthe absenceof a lagoonbetweenshinglewall and island was evidenceof
, a longhistoryof the islandin question.The shinglewall, however,tells us as
littleaboutthehistoryof theislandas thecontradictionsandplate-greenisland.
It is nothingmorebut the moreor lessimmediateproductof forcesactingat
thepresentmoment.The shinglewalls in general'consistof veryhighpa,rtswith
low onesbetween,Now there is a rather neat correlationbetweenthe state
of thereef and the heightof the neighbouringpart of the shinglewall. The
highestparts of the shinglewall boundthat part of the island wherewave
influenceis strongest.This is alsothepart wherethestrongswellhaskilled the
reefandwherethe latter beginsin somewhatdeeperwater,at somedistance
fromshore.And just becausethe reef fails and the wavesreachthe shingle
wallwithunbrokenforce,the shinglewall thereis thrownup to sucha height
that it looks like a minute mountainrang'eon a flat plain. - When
a long stretchof island resists the sea a distinct lagoon channelhas to
conductthe water enteringthe breaks of the ,shinglewall during high
tides.But when the island becomessmall by abrasion, especially on
its northeasternside, the water may no longerneed a lagoonchannelandI believethat undersuch conditionsthe shinglewall may be sweptout and
becomea flat stretchof coral debrisas is also foundat the,easternextremity
of thenorthernshinglewall on nearly all the islandsinvestigated.- Super-
ficialobservationof the actionof the waveson the shinglewall during bad
weatherteachesmuchaboutthe why of the configurationof the shinglewall.
Especiallyobservationsat Hoorn gaveinterestingdetails(fig. 3 and Plate 2).
Roomprovidesuswith a verytypicalexampleof low andhighpartsof the
shinglewall, of changesin the configurationof the wall ,in consequentyears
andof a veryfine lagoonchannelwith a numberof inflowsor outlets.I stated
alrea,dythat at thenortheasternsi,deof the islandthe strongsurf preventsthe
livingof thereefin ,shallowwater,so that thesurf thereactswith full forceon
theshinglewall,whichretiresbefore"it.Alongthewesternhalf of thenorthside,
') MOLENGRAAFF (1930,p. 69), following VAN VUUREN, assumedin the sameway
thattheoutermostislands of the S:permondeshelf were youngerthan the more in-
wardones,becausethey werelower. It is quitepossiblethat they are mucl1younger,
butthismay certainlynot be conclud:edfrom their size. It may be that the more
outwardreefsdo not becomeislandsas they have to resist a too strong surf. Mllny
suchinstancescanbe cited.Comparealso the remarksof UMBGROVE (193,0 h, p. 243)
onthereefsstudiedby KRf.'MPF (19'27).
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Fig. 3. Island Hoorn, Bay of Batavia. Scale 1 : 4000.
a. The island in August 1827,after photographof Military Air Service,reproduced
by UMBGROVE (1928).
b. The island in August 19130,after surveyof the author.
Comparisonof figs. 3aandb showsthechangeswhichhavetakenpl~cein 3 years.
The high easternhalf of the shinglewall has retired beforethe actionof the waves,
filled up the easternentranceto the northernlagoonand is now coveringthe man-
grove trees. For further explanationseetext.
T·hearrows denotethe gaps in'the shinglewall, the crossesare mangrovetrees.
however,the surf is lessstrong,the reef cangrow in shallowwaterandthus
protecttheshinglewall, whichis low there.But the surf nowbeatstheisland,
so that the latter is abraded.
The islandwas photographedin A'ut?;ust1927by the Military Air Service.
rr;hisphotograph,together~Tiththose of other islands,was reproducedbY'
•
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UMBGROVE, and servedas a modelfor fig. 3a. Half a year later 1. visitedthe
islandfor thefirst time.NearE therewasa channelbetweenthemangrovetrees
andthe shinglewall, throughwhich our small rowing boat could enterthe
lagoon.In June 1928,duringbadweather,theshinglewalLwas sweptdownand
partof thechannelfilledwith coralfragments,a changeI statedon June 19-22.
OnJuly, 10-13, the shinglehad nearly reachedthe treesand there was no
questionabout.enteringthe lagoonbetweentreesand shingle.This processhas
since.goneon.The map,herereproduced,fig. 3h,W3tSmadeaftermeasurem~nts
onAugust20, 1930.Comparisonof figures3a and b may serveto showthe
greatchangeswhi,chhavetakenplace.In April, 1931,the smallmangrovetrees
, stoodno longerfreeat theedgeof theshingle,but weregrowingin thewall. It
shouldbe added,that this rapid erosionsinoe1928'is doubtlessdue to the
destructionof all massivedead Porites along the northeasternside of the
island,wherethereefhadbeenkilled by the surf.
An interestingpoint as to the configurationof the shinglewall is formed
bythestrongbendsat theedgesof the highpartsof thewall, whicharee.g.to
befoundnearBand C in fig. 3.They aredueto theactionof the waterwhich
entersthe lagoonthroughthe neighbouringbreaksin the shinglewall. - The
easternpartof theshingl-ewall,whichin 1928still waswithout,connectionwith
theislanditself,since1930is connectedwith it througha sandridge,whichhas
beenformedthroughthewater,enteringthe lagoonat A, reachingthe beachat
a andflowingoff to theright and left. - Suchand otherobservationsdemon-
stratequiteordinaryfacts; hut they may help to emphasizemoredearly the
factthattheconfigurationoftheshinglewall cannotbeusedfor helpingtounder-
standthehistoryof the island.
In closerelationto the placeand configurationof the shinglewall stands
theroleplayedby the lagoon.The typical Bay islands,whic):1all havetheir
shinglewall fromnorth:westvia northto east,havetheir lagoon"alsoto this side
oftheisland,Hoom,Kerkhof andPurmerendbeinggoodinstances.Fartherfrom
thecoast,however,conditionschange.I statedin the Introductionalready,that
theinfluenceof westernwinds becomesmoremarkedfarther from the coast,
especiallyoutsidetheBay proper.That is thereasonwhy Haarlem1),Alkmaar
andEdamall showa changein the samedirection; the continuationof the
hinglewall fromnorthwestvia westto southwestandthepresenceof a lagoon
westof the island.Edam givesthe bestdemonstrationof this condition.The
lagoonto thewestsideof the islandis aboutas largeas the easternoneand it
providesideal,conditionsfor study ofl3tgoonlife. This conditionat Edam, a
lagooneastandanotherwest,is typical for all ThousandIslands,thoughthe
easternlagoonis normallymuchthe larger2). Edam, in its geomorphological
') UMBGROVE (t928,p. 14),in his sketchof Haarlem(fig. 7), has omittedthe low
westernshinglewall whichemergesduring very low tiodes.
') The relativelysmall sdzeof the easternlagoonof Edam may be due to the
protectionfromeasternwinds,givento the islandby tlIe land of T,andjongKrawang.
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aswellasin itsecologicalpeculiaritiesis intermediatebetweenthetrueThousand
Islands and the islandsof the Bay of Batavia proper.
Anotherpart of thecoralislandneedingstudyis the reefslope.The north
southsectionthroughHoorn showedusa steepslopeat the southside of the
island,whereasalongthenorthsidetheupperpartof a richreefslopesgradually
to about5 metres,then remainsof constantdepthin seawarddirectionand
finally slopesrather steeply to the loweredgeof the reef. KRAMER,in his
descriptionof theslopesof Pacific 'islands,mentionsthesamedifferencebetween
lee andwind side:everywherehefindsa verysteepslopeat lee,a moregradual
one at the windwardside.The slopethere consists,accordingto him, of an •
upperpart, graduallyslopingto ·adepthof 5 m, calledby him "die Brecher-
boschung",and a deepersteeperslope,calledby him "die Dachboschung".He
doesnotdescribetheplateaubetweenBrecher-andDwchboschung,andI suppose
that hemayhaveoverlookedit in manycases,asit is noteasilystudiedwithout
a ,divinghelmet.His Brecherboschung,maythereforeconsistof upperslopeor
upperslope+plateau,hisDachboschungis thesteepslopebelow.It is interest-
ingto seethegreatconformityin geomorphologybetweensuchreefsasthoseof
thePacific andsmallreefsof theBay of Batavia.The reefsof theBay arelike
.Pacific reefson a very minutescale!
As alreadydescribedby KRAMER,thesteepnessof thesouthernslopeis due
to thequietnessof thewater,whereasthegradualslopeat thewindwardsideis
dueto waveaction.Therefore,wherethe contrastbetweenwindwardand lee
sideis smaller,thedifferencein declinationbetweenboth slopesis smaller.At
the islandsin theBay of Batavia,wherethe contrastbetweensea-or day- and
land- or nightwindsis very great,the wihdwaI'dside of the reef slopesvery
gradually,whereasthe bare leesideslope is very steep:Hoom, Rotterdam,
Kerkhof, Purmerendall show this phenomenonquite distinctly. At Edam
too, the differenceis very great,but we will see\!ater that its southelnslope
differsmuchfromthatof theBay islands,asit showsa moreor lessrichgrowth
of corals.If wetakeDapurasaninstanceof a typicalThousandIslandsreef,we
find thatthesouthslope,whichshowsa luxuriantgrowthof corals,is muchless
steepthanontheforegoingislands.The landandseawindsystemis lessstrong-
ly developed,a ratherstrongsurfmayat timesbeatthesouthsideandthiscauses
a lesssteepslopethere.At thesametimethe influenceof currentsis greater,of
sedimentationsmalleranda luxuriantgrowthof corals,with commonoccurrence
of moreexactingspecies,boundsthe leesideof the island. It is interestingto
comparetheislandsTidoengandPari too(compareplatesV andVI in UMBGROVE,
1929).Onewill beastonishedto find hererathersteepslopesalongbothside~of
the islands,northaswell assouth.They belongto theseislands as theiroblong
shape.Bothphenomena,theformof theislands(Tidoengis nearly4 kmlongand
in its widestpart only 250m wide) 1) andthe steepslopesat the northside,
') Tidoengconsistsof tWQislands: Tido~ng.besar,about 39{)(}X 250m, and
Ti.doengketjil,a:bout1600X 150m. Then' longItudInalaxesare lying in oneHnebut
they are separatedby a small.channel. .,
•
•
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arE!theoutcomeof oneandthe samecause:thestrongcurrent,whichsucceeded
nearTidoengin erodinga channelof adepthof 90m.
The differencein coralgrowthonthesouthernslopesof Dapur, Edam and
Roomwill bedealtwith in a laterpaperof this series.
3. GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS.
Beforefinishing thesenotestwo other points remainto be treated.We
haveseenin thesecondpa.perof thisseriesthat the lowerlimit of coralgrowth
atOnrust,Purmerend,Rotterdam,Hoorn andHaarlemliesat 7.5,8, 10,12and
15m respectively,whereasthedepthof theseareaches10,12,16,20 and22 m
neartheseislands.It followsfromthis that fartherfromthecoastthedifference
betweenseadepthandlowermarginof thereefincreases.As thereeforiginally
musthavearisenfrom the bottom,the lowerpart musthavedied ifter it had
reached.acertainheight.At the momentcoralgrowthis apparentlyimpossible
belowthe depthsnamed,a fact mostprobablydue to greatopaquenessof the
waterthrougha highpercentageof silt. This wouldimply that formerly,when
thesereefsoriginated,the silt contentand opaquenessof the waterweremuch
smaller.But thereis more.It is 'impossiblethat a reef like that of Onrust,one
milefromthema.ngrovesonly,shouldgrowup in soshallowa seawith so much
silt.The seamusthavebeenmuchdeeperthereformerly.Already the strong
seawardgrowthof themangrovesnearBataviamayserveto confirmthis. South
of thelighthouse,wherethe built of the h.arbourwalls causedan exceptionally
strong rowth,the landgrewabout1500metresin thethreeageswhichelapsed
sinceCOEN foundedthetownof Batavia,i.e.5 m peryear.Whenthe harbourof
TandjongPriok was made a reefwas foundembeddedin the mud at the old
marginof the land,wherenowthe canalfromPriok to"Bataviabegins.In this
waythe coastmust have approachedall the reefs of the Bay and the sea
aroundthemmusthavebecomeshallowerfrom year to year. I havetried to
measurethisshallowingup of theseafor thewesternhalf of theBay of Batavia
bycomparingthe de.pthsof 1880with thoseof 19111'121).To this pur,posethe
5-,10-,15-,20-and25-misobathsof map87,1880andmap86,1912,of theEast
IndianNavy havebeendrawnon onemap(fig. 4). This mapshowsquitedis-
tinctlythatthe isobathshavemovedawayfrom thecoastfrom 200to 1600111
insomewhatmorethan30yearsandthat thewholeBay hasshallowedup about
1.5mduringthis period.This meansthat duringthe last 300yearsthe Bay of
Bataviamayhavebecomeabout 15'Ill shallower.And as there is perhapsno
reasonto supposethat this processdid not take placeformerly,it wouldmean
thatthethenBay of Batavia duringthe last 20 ageswouldh.avebeencovered
bya layerof mudof 75m! If weicouldonly getcertaintyaboutthis wewould
') The surveyof 1911-'12only dealt with the area betweenAmstel'damand
TandjongPriok. For $at reasontheisobaths,.of1911-'12are not givenin the extreme
westernpart of the map. «
.,
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Fig; 4. Westernhalf of Bay of Batavi'a,with isobathsof 5, 10, 15, ZO and 25 m,
as theywerefoun~in 188'0and.1912(charts87,1880,and8'6,191112"of the East Indian
Navy). The isobathshave mo,vedaway from the coastfrom 200 to 6{}Ometresand
the wholeBay has shallowedup ~bout1.5m during the periodin question.
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knowthat the depthof thethenBay of Batavia was no lessthan 90--100 m
unlessweshouldassumea sinkingof the landsincethat time1).
Boringsat Kuiper and Onrustfurtherconfirmthis, thoughit is not easy
tointerpretethemrightly.- The boringat Onrustwasmadeat the southside
oftheisland.Taking into accounthe particularsaboutgrowthand movement
of theislands,as dealtwith above,it is possiblethat the boringneverpassed
thereefitself,asis madeevidentby the data.The figuresshowthat coralsand
wasfoundup to a depthof 17m andthat coralswerefoundbetw-een17.and
19 m 2). This would showonly that the sea immediatelysouth of the reef
had a depth of 19 m when the island, by growing Isouth,had reached
I the place of the boring; the boring tells us nothing about the depth of
thereefitself.- The boringat Kuiper wasmadeat thenorthsideof theisland
nearthe beginningof the long stair. It producedsand with coral fragments
andmolluscsup to a depthof 23 m; therebelow,up to 76 m depth,clay or
sandyclaywithcoralfragmentsandmolluscswasfound3). UMBGROVE, takingthe
limitbetweensandandclay asthebaseof thereef,concludedthat the reefhad
a thicknessof 23 m. I doubtif we are allowedto do so.At Onrustwherethe
boringmayhavemissedthereef,we find coralsup to 19m only 4), at Kuiper
wheretheboringshouldhavepassedthe reefwe find coralsto a depthof 42,
possiblyto a depthof 76m.The possibilityis perhapsnot to be excludedthat
thcfoundationsof thesereefswerelaid at a bottom,nowfound42or even76m
belowsealevel.In the lastnamedcasewe would perhapshave to assumea
sinkingof the land sincethesereefsoriginated.- All in all, theseparticu-
larspointto the possibility,that the reefsof Batavia Bay originatedin a sea
ofmuchgreaterdepththanwefind at 'presentandthat the lowerlimit of coral
growthretiredmoreandmorewhenthetransparencyof thewaterbecamesmaller.
ThiswouldsupportMOLENGRAAFF'S conclusionthat river ~oursesin the southern
JavaSeaarenolongerrecognizableastheybecameembeddedin largequantiti-es
of mud. ';;
This point has finally broughtus to the developmentof the Thousand
IslandsArchipehgoas a whol-o.MOLENGRAAFF, finding the great depthsnear
Pajoeng,assumedthattheThousandIslandshadgrownup at themarginof the
oldSundashelfduringthe sinkingof formierland.UMBGROVE, who cameto the
') The m'apis interestingfor other reasonstoo. In the first placeit showsthe
enormousinfluenceof the reefs on the wa.terflow,and of the latter on the confi-
gurationof thebottom.We seehow the isobathsavoidthe islandsand how the latter
arebou.ndedby ohannelsof greaterde!p,tJh.How far this' influenceof the reefs may
reach,is nicelyshownby the 2'0.m isohatJh"whereit approachesHoorn: at a distance
of morethanonekilometrefrom the reef, it curves southward!As all the isobath
deviationsface with their deadendsto the·west (WNW) the current flows chiefly
inthatdirection.-I TheIna:Pis in thesecondplaceinterestingbecauseall iso;bathshow
a strongbendto thenorth s'omewihateastof longitude106044'.The only explanation
I cangiveof thesebendsis that the wate-r,flowing in a westerndhectionin the Bay
proper,in meetingthewest coastof the Bay, is deviatedto -qhenorth and so deep.ens
outa bedin the soft mud,whioh slowlycurvesto the west north of the Bay.
') Therebelowcoralswere found ag:aimbetween31 and 35 m.
') Between42.10 and 501.30m corals are not mentionedin the report.
') I neglectherethe corals found between31 and,35 m.
.
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conclusionthatthegreatdepthsmustbedueto erosion,assumedt.hatthe islands
grewup on a NS ridgein the southernJava Sea.This ridgecould,accordingto
UMBGROVE,betheexpressionof ananticline.UMBGROVEcameto this assumption,
as he foundthat theseawestof theThousandIslandsshowsa numberof long
banks,whichare somewhatshallowerthan the surroundingsea.He considered
themto betheremainsof the originalridgeand ascribedtheir increasein size
in a northwarddirectionto the smaller influenceof erosion farther from
SundaStrait.
The hypothesisof UMBGROVEis - in my mind - ratherunsatisfactory.
The assumptionof a northsouthanticlinefinds certainlylittle supportin the
geologyof Java. The sea west of the Thousand Islands shows a bottom •
of sand(mapVI in MOLENGRAAFF1922)and we know from VANWEEL'Sin-
vestigationsandfrom fig.4 that thewaterof the southernJava Seais flowing
chieflywest.This opensthe possibilitythat the bankswest of the T~lOusand
Islands consistof materialfrom the Thousand181andsthemselves.The banks
are largermorenorthwardand do not occur in the southernpart; this may
showthat the strongcurl'entin the south,which succeededin erodingdepths
of 90 m andmoremadesedimentationof sandimpossible,whereasthe weaker
currentmorenorthwal'ddid not preventsedimentation,so that large banks
couldbe formedthere.
I personallyfeel inclinedto seekthe causeof thedevelopmentof this fine
reef Archipelagoin the excellentconditionsthe Java Sea offers not far from
SundaStrait.I ventureto suggesthis biologiJcalexplanationin the placeof the
geologicalones,becauseit stroke:memuchduring my visits that the richest
developmentof thereefsis to be foundin the southernhalf of theArchipelago
whereasthereefsappearedto meto becomedistinctlypoorernorth- as well as
south(east)ward.Thoughthis impressionneeds'confirmationby detailedsurveys
of a greatnumberof reefs,it is alreadysupportedby the'fact that the largest
reefsaretobefoundin thesouthernpart,wherethereefs.areSQ. veryrich.More-
overthe ecologicalsurveyof Dapur, Edam, Hoorn and Onrust,whichwill be
givenin a later paper,has shownthat a largesilt quantityof the watermay
coincidewith a luxuriantdevelopm.entof the reef, when currentsare strong
enoughonly to preventstrongsedimentation.It appearsto methereforethat it
is quitepossiblethat theupgrowthof theThousandIslandsin this specialarea
was andis madepossibleby the ideal combinationof two factors: 1.a certain
amountof silt and2. a currentof sucha strengththat the silt canbeusedby
the coralswithoutcausingdamage.I agreewith UMBGROVEthat we shouldhave
a boringto settlethisquestion.It'cBrtainlywouldhelpus finally to solvea much
discussedproblem,andwouldyield resultsof greatscientifi:cinterest.-
•
•
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-, EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2.i •
Fig. 1. The we st ern groupof mangrovetreesof text figure 3 in 1.927,seenfromthe east. The trees are growing on
the beachandthereis a channelbetw~entreesand shinglewall.
Fig. 2. The samegroupof treeson 31.May 1.931.,seenfrom a placesomewhatmore to thesouththanin 1927.The shingle
wall has filled up the channeland partly coveredthe trees.
Fig. 3. The eas t ern group of mangrovetrees of text figure 3 on 31 May 1931, seenfrom the east.The high shingle
wall has reachedthe treesand is coveringthem.
Fig. 4. T,hesamegroup of trees seenfrom the west.The shinglewall has reachedthe sandy beachand shut off the
lagoonwater west of the spot..
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On page 219 allusion is made to the possibility that what is called
Stolephorus zollingeri in this paper is in reality a new speciesnot mentioned
by previous investigators, BLEEKER'S St. zollingeri being the eastern species
for which we found 24 +18 =42 vertebrae. This conception has afterwards
appeared to us to be the right one. The question will be discussedmore fully
by Dr. HARDENBERGin his paper on the Indian Stolephorus species.He probably
will propose there to call the new speciesStolephorus pseudoheterolobus.The
eggs 1 and 2, then, must be ascribed to this species.-
H. C. D.
